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Striking New Red Cross Pester DH. J. WOSACZEWSK!

Voters, Do You
j Cadets Take Provisions to Poor Families j Understand?

That the compulsory
education bill, on the Xcvetiiber

t '5 ballot, would close every privategA r 'j-- school o grammar grade lu Ore-
gon?0

Ia, , , ; un'y

ciHHf'v Jr';d

That it would deprive parents
of the right to send children to
any religious school or

school privately operated
in Oregon?

That it would confiscate mil-

lions of dollars worth of prop-ert-

without cause, now dovoted
to private school work?

That it would add more tban
$1,000,000 annually in taxes to
the taxpayers by throwing sev-

eral tiioiis.iihl pupils into public
schools, for whom buildings
would be necessary?

That it violates tl.e sacred
rights of parents to train their
children as they deem best, by
robbing them of their constitu-
tional right to attend privately-operate- d

schools where religious
thought is featured or to a

school, such as Hill
Military acertVmy?
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--4 VststS
Dr. JedrzeJ Moraczewskl, former

prime minister of Poland, rmu m now

touring the United States addressing
Americans of Polish ancestry.
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Vote 314 X YES
and Have

Free Public Schools'

i'kr - 5

CtiarteredbyGDngress
ToRelieve andPreventSuffering

In Peace and In War
AtHome&Abroad OPEN to All

GOOD enough for All
ATTENDED by All

JUNIOR NOBLE AND JOE HILL

In addition to their I r;i lniriK in regular school courses of study the younger

cadela of Hill Military Academy, Portland, are given military drill and lessons
in service to others I'aul Nuhle and Joe Hill ( both Juniors) are among the
small hoys of the academy who Joined the hasket hrigade on a recent expedi-

tion made by the young pupils of the school and who took baskets of provi-

sions to poor and deserving families. When the fall term opened recently,
the first thing these lads asked was, "May we save our allowances up for a
basket shower?" Saving allowances means no candy for .several weeks and
that takes courage when one is seven years old

Under the provisions of the compulsory school bill, to be voted

on November 7, this school, among many others which teach Just such
principles, would be forced to close

Riveting the attention of the beholder on the fact that the Ameri-

can Red Cross is chartered by Congress as nn official volunteer relief
organization the dome of the Capitol at Washington, upon which is super-

imposed a large Red Cross, is the central figure of a new poster for the
Annual Red Cross Roll Call. The poster, which has been pronounced one
of the most striking of innumerable representations of the famous dome,
is the work of Franklin Booth, a New York artist of wide renown. It will

be displayed throughout the country during the Roll Call period, Armistice
Day to Thanksgiving, when the Red Cross membership for 1923 will be

enrolled.

All for the Public School and
the Public School for All

One Flag! One School! One Language!
Education Bill Unnecessary.

The compulsory education
bill is unnecessary, according to many Heppner Herald $2.00 perYear P. S. MALCOLM, Sr.

Inspector-Genera- l In Oreffon,
Ancient and Accepted Scottish IUtt,

(raid Advertisement)

Why Stir Up Strife?
The compulsory education

bill, on the November 7 ballot, has
already stirred up much religious
strife Why malte it a law and con-

tinue this harmony-destroyin- program
that can do no good''

sided opinions, because Oregon al
ready has such a law It is working
well, is fair all aroundwhy change
it?
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The federal froveriinieiit will p;'m control of all game and fish in the

western states if the federal public shooting ground and bird refuge act

is passed by congress. As set out in a resolution of the Western Asso-

ciation of State Game Commissioners, the secretary of agriculture has

exclusive and absolute jurisdiction over the entire field covered by the

bill, with one exception.

This exception provides that the attorney general of the Tutted

States shall pass upon the titles to properties acquired for game refuges

and public shooting' grounds. special committee of seven will be

authorized to pass upon the hinds and waters to lie acquired.

Under this act a refuge would not necessarily be a public shooting

ground area, but on the contrary, it is reasonable to suppose that shooting

would be entirely prohibited in the refuges. The $1 license fes to the

government will have to be paid whether one hunts in public shooting

grounds belonsrinsr to tlr federal government or anywhere else in the state.

Effective Now the Prices of Ford Cars and Trucks

Are Reduced to the Following:

(if

Chassis . . .

Runabout, regular
Touring, regular
Truck Chassis .

Coupe
Two-do- or Sedan
Pour-doo- r Sedan

$235
269
298
380
530
595
72Z
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s Starter remains at $70.00, and demountable lims at $25.00 when supplied with open cars.
All prices f. o. b. Detroit.

These Prices Are the Lowest In the History of the Company
3

Do Y u wonder why the mer-

chant across the street gets all
the busin-w-s- i while you get none?

KE ADVERTISES - YOU DON'T

We can make your ad as attractive as
this one with effective cuts and copy
Our contract with the Bonnet-Brow- n Sales
Service brings you the opportunity of put-

ting your advertising on the highest plane
of attractiveness and efficiency.

Have us call and show you
cuts and ads for your

line of business

HEPPNER HERALD

Come in and see the new
Ford Line

Latourell Auto Company
Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Sales and Service

HEPPNER, OREGON
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